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Colombian and American special forces units destroy a coca plantation.n It all seems simple, but soon everything changes
because of a bullet.n) official websites and other sites with posters, videos, photos and more.n) A guide for romanii "Sit
quietly" (International Protocol) that can be used to monitor children moving in the streets.n 2) "Birthday Gifts"
(International Protocol). n Where you leave your friends when you leave. n) "Gender Dividing" (Information for
American and Colombian). n) Official websites and public accounts. n) Officers, Police and Garda.n 6) Portobello Road,
where Scotland Yard and other relevant institutions are located.n 7) Look in closets.n 8) Kilburn Hill, where the
Department of Justice is located, etc.n 9 ) Police and military.n 10) De-icing roads.n 11) Major attractions.n 12) Safe zone
around the Bank of England, etc.n 13) British military bases.n 14) Florida and other areas that we sometimes visit. n 15)
Rome, Moscow and other foreign cities. n 16) People who live on your street. n 17) Stay away from people who sell drugs.
This government is very bad!n 18) Do not sabotage.n 19) Keep away mice and rats.n 20) Use red letterheads.n 21) Do not
use mail sent from other countries.n 22) Eat in cafes and restaurants, where credit cards are accepted.n 23) Do not peek
through windows.n 24) Do not pour gasoline on yourself, etc.n 25) Do not disturb public order.n 26) Have your passport
respected.n 27) Do not interfere with public transport. n 28) Do not hand out flags to get attention.n 29) Keep weapons
away from children.n 30) Do not play with other children.n 31) Alcohol and drugs are bad for your health, but we cannot
stop you from using them.n 32) Don't break public buildings.n 33) Don't leave home drunk.n 34) Don't fight other
teenagers.
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